Sex of bivalves is classified into gonochorism and hermaphroditism. The sex ratio is usually 1:1. However, age, water temperature, seasons, and environment pollutants influence sex reversal and, thus, sex ratio change. Hermaphroditism is divided into simultaneous (synchronous or functional) and sequential (asynchronous) hermaphroditism (Gosling, 2004). The reproductive cycle and sexual maturity of bivalves are affected by exogenous and endogenous factors (Mackie, 1984) . In this study, we confirmed that sex ratio of Tegillarca granosa was effected by water temperature and heavy metal (zinc) concentration.
Introduction
Sex of bivalves is classified into gonochorism and hermaphroditism. Hermaphroditism is divided into simultaneous (synchronous or functional) and sequential (asynchronous) hermaphroditism. The sequential hermaphroditism signifies sex reversal in accordance with seasons, resultantly (Gosling, 2004) . Indirect evidence of sex reversal in Mercenaria mercenaria (Eversole, 2001) , Crassostrea gigas (Gosling, 2004) , Ruditapes philippinarum 2013) , and Tegillarca granosa ) is a change in the sex ratio of a population with size. However, sex reversal possibility in bivalve has not been demonstrated with direct evidence.
Materials and Methods
In this study, a total of 777 T. granosa (SL: 25.0-35.0 mm) were used for the analysis. They were collected and reared in the wild at the same location. Samples sex was confirmed using the germ cell aspiration (GCA) method and tagged on the shell, individually. The period of rearing for determining sex reversal was approximately 1 year from June 2011 to June 2012. Samples sex reversal was confirmed using GCA and histological analysis ( Fig. 1) .
Results
One year later, recovery rate was 55.5% (n=431/777) and average shell length (SL) increased from 31.0 mm to 33.5 mm. The sex ratio (F:M) changed from 1:2.4 (n=231:546) to 1:0.9 (n=222:209) (Fig. 2) . The sex reversal rate was 37.6% (n=162/431). Female to male sex reversal was 26.9% (n=35/130) and male to female sex reversal was 42.2% (n=127/301) (Fig. 3 ). This deemed to be the result of a high sex reversal ratio from male to female. Although this work has studied sex reversal in T. granosa, more research on validating and other life-history parameters is desirable. Among the various environmental factors that influence gonadal development in invertebrates, water temperature is most important, followed by physical, chemical, and/or biological factors (Mackie, 1984) . Sex reversal normally occurs when the gonad is undifferentiated between spawning seasons (Thompson et al. 1996) . Histological analysis showed that their sex is not reversed during the inactive stage of their reproductive cycle; but is rather reversed through continuous stages during the reproductive cycle (Osanai, 1975) . From the results of Lee et al. (2012) , which histologically analyzed the gonad through all the stages of the all the stages of the reproductive cycle of T. granosa, no observation could be made of the histological characteristics of the gonad that illustrated the process of sex reversal at any stage of the reproductive cycle. Therefore, we suggest that sex reversal in T. granosa occurs during the inactive stage following the spawning season.
Discussion and conclusion

Introduction
The Gastropoda can be classified into the Prosobranchia, Opistobranchia and Pulmonata according to the gill position, morphology and presence of lung (Cannuel et al., 2009) . Study of the gill of gastropods includes comparative study on gill morphology (Eertman, 1996) and respiration of Haliotis iris (Ragg and Taylor, 2006) , and gill structure of Batillus cornutus (Jung et al., 2011) . However, research for the gill of abalone was not enough. Thus, the aim of this study is understanding of morphology of gill and histochemical features of mucous cell in gill filament of the abalone, Haliotis discus hannai by using light and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Materials and methods
The abalone was dissected to separate the gill. Specimens for light microscopy were produced using the paraffin sectioning method. In addition, Mayer`s hematoxylin-eosin (H-E) stain, Masson's trichrome stain, alcian blue-periodic acid and Schiff's solution (AB-PAS, pH 2.5 and 1.0) reaction and aldehyde fuchsin-alcian blue (AF-AB, pH 2.5) reaction were performed. Stain affinity of the mucous cell determined by using the Pantone ® Formula Guide coated first edition 2002 (Pantone Inc. USA) as standard, and its unique code was indicated in parenthesis. Specimens for SEM were performed using a SEM (JSM-7500F, Hitachi, Japan).
Results
Gill of abalone located under the respiratory pore as well as the mantle between the shell and foot were covered. The abalone has a pair of gills, the left one being bigger than the right one. The gill was comb shaped, and gill filament was moth's-wing shaped (Fig. 1) . SEM observation showed that the cilia and microvilli covered the free surface of the gill filament. Lateral view of gill filament showed many secretory cells, secretory pore and thick lateral cilia band (Fig. 2 
Discussion and Conclusions
In this study, gill of H. discus hannai have a pair of bipectinates. The apical zone, lateral zone and end-to side zone of cilla in gill of gastropods make a water current for transport of water and particle floating. (Voltzow, 1994) . Gas exchange of H. iris occurred in the lamellae, and lateral cilia has role of the water current control for smooth gas exchange (Ragg and Taylor, 2006) . SEM showed gill filament surface regulate the water current and particle floating. Beninger and Dufour (1996) reported that there are differences between the cohesion of acid mucopolysaccaride and neutral mucopolysaccaride and such differences induce various mechanical processes depending on species and locations of gills. In future, quantitative analysis of distribution of mucous cell on position is required, and ultrastructure study is necessary for understanding function of gill. 
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Introduction
Water temperature and salinity are important physical factors that influence physiological metabolism and geographical distribution of marine species (Widdows, 1985) . Haliotidae is distributed worldwide. When they are exposed to strong stress, the results are falling to substrate, depression of movement and death. These results are related with alteration of the structure or hypofunction of foot (Donovan and Taylor, 2008) . Generally, the abalone aquafarming of Korea is located along the coastal line. Therefore, abalone undergoes high water temperature and low salinity conditions in summer as well as low water temperature condition in winter . Thus, the purpose of the present research was to study changing of foot histological structure of abalone under different water temperature and salinity conditions.
Materials and methods
Six hundred Haliotis discus hannai were used. Water temperature conditions were divided into control (20 o C), four conditions of high water temperature (23, 26, 29 and 32 o C) and four conditions of low water temperature (3, 6, 9 and 12 o C). Salinity was divided into six conditions: 33.5, 26.8, 20.1, 13.4, 6.7 and 3.3 psu. The experimental period was seven days. Specimens for light microscopy were produced using the paraffin sectioning method. In addition, H-E stain and AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction were performed.
Results
Mortality and falling rate in water temperature and salinity were dose-dependent (Fig.  1) . Histological structure of the abalone foot is divided into epidermis, connective tissue layer and muscle layer. Histological alteration was observed as decreasing number of eosinophilic granular cells, melano granular cells and mucous degeneration in the epidermis. In addition, degeneration of muscle fibre, closed hemolymph sinus and infiltration of blood cells were confirmed in the muscle layer (Figs. 2-4 ).
Discussion and Conclusion
Generally, gastropods use foot and mucus to attach the substratum. During relaxation times, gastropods adhere to substratum by secreting adhesive mucus as a glue (Denny and Gosline, 1980) . Weakening of mucus viscosity and secretory ability cause decrease of adhesion capability leading to detachment from substratum. In this study, histological alteration involving separation of muscle fibre bundles is also shown. The structural feature that shows contractile behaviour. In addition, this is associated with weakening of capability of adhesion to substratum. Mortality and falling rate in abalone with exposure to varied water temperature and salinity was dose-dependent. These histological alterations show a clear distinction in high water temperature condition than low water temperature condition. Differences are more distinct in salinity condition than high water temperature condition.
References Fig. 1 . Variations of survival and falling rate of the abalone, Haliotis discus hannai exposed to high water temperature (A and B), low water temperature (C and D) and various salinity (E and F). 
Introduction
Important factors influencing physiological metabolism of marine species are water temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen (DO), and hydrogen ion concentration (pH). Even if marine species are exposed to a change of the environmental factors over a short period, their response is varied depending on species and size (Kinne, 1966; Widdows, 1985) . Abalone is important as a high value aquafarm species in Korea, China, Japan, and elsewhere. Generally, the abalone aquafarming of Korea is located along the coast. Therefore, abalone undergoes varied environment conditions . The purpose of the present research was to study survival rates, falling rate, and changing of foot and gill histological structure of abalone under different DO and pH concentrations.
Materials and methods
There were four DO experiment groups, 4.5, 3.5, 2.5 and 1.5 mgL. -1 , along with a control (8.0 mgL. -1 ). DO concentration was controlled by using an automatic control device controlled by nitrogen implantation method. pH groups (7.5, 7.0, 6.5 and 6.0) along with a control group (8.0). pH was controlled by using an automatic control device controlled by the CO 2 implantation method. Water temperature and salinity were 23 o C and 33.5 psu, respectively, during the six-day experimental period, during which survival rate and falling rate were measured. Samples were made using the paraffin sectioning method to tissue specimen controlled H-E stain and AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction.
Results
Survival rate of the abalone is no different in control, 3.5 mgL. -1 and 4.5 mgL. -1 . There is no difference of falling rate in the control, 4.5, 3.5 and 2.5 mgL. -1 groups. However, falling rate is increased by 60% in the DO 1.5 mgL. -1 group. Survival rate was dose-dependent (Fig. 1) . Histological alteration observed foot and gill of the abalone in both DO and pH experimental groups. Histological alteration in DO and pH was dose-dependent. However, histochemical alteration was nonspecific. Histological alteration in the epithelial layer of foot was observed as acidification and vacuolation of mucous cells, increasing number of eosinophilic granular cells, and disruption of epithelial layer; histological alteration in the muscle layer was observed as increased hemolymph, separation of muscle fibre bundles, and closed hemolymph sinus. In addition, histological alteration in gill was observed as increased hemolymph, hypertrophy of epithelial cell, acidification and vacuolation of mucous cells (Figs.2-7 ).
Discussion and Conclusion
concentration limits production of many aquaculture species (Boyd and Watten, 1989) . DO is classified as a limiting factor for growth (Fry, 1971; Brett, 1979) , although it does not act directly on growth as many toxins do, but limits the scope for aerobic metabolism. The gill and foot of gastropods are respiratory and adherence organs, respectively. Therefore, these organs are sensitive to DO and pH concentration change. In this study, mortality and falling rate in the abalone with exposure to varied DO and pH was dose-dependent. These histological alterations show a clear distinction in low DO and pH conditions compared to high DO and pH condition. Histological alteration that degeneration including acidification of mucous cell in the epithelial layer of gill and foot is observed in abalone for varied of DO and pH. This results in effects on respiration and weakening of adhesion capability of the substratum by loosing of muscle fibre bundles. -1 (5d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction, E and F: DO 2.5 mgL. -1 (4d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. G: DO 1.5 mgL. -1 (4d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. H: DO 1.5 mgL. -1 (5d), H-E stain. Cf, collagen fibers; El, epithelial layer; Gf, gill filament; Hs, hemolymph sinus; Mc, mucous cell. Fig. 6 . Foot histological alterations of Haliotis discus hannai with pH. A and B: pH 7.5 (1d), H-E stain. C: pH 7.0 (3d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. D and E: pH 6.5 (4d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. F: pH 6.5 (5d), H-E stain. G and H: pH 6.0 (5d/6d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. Egc, eosinophilic granular cell; El, epithelial layer; Hs, hemolymph sinus; Mc, mucous cell; Mgc, melanogranular cell; Ml, muscle layer. Fig. 7 . Gill histological alterations of Haliotis discus hannai with pH. A: pH 7.5 (3d), H-E stain. B: pH 7.5 (3d), Masson trichrome stain. C: pH 7.0 (4d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction, D and E: pH 7.0 (5d), Masson trichrome stain. F: pH 6.5 (4d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. G and H: pH 6.0 (5d), AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction. Cf, collagen fibers; El, epithelial layer; Gf, gill filament; Hs, hemolymph sinus; Mc, mucous cell. Change in DO and pH are important factors that influence physiological metabolism of marine species. Low DO
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Introduction
Class Ascidiacea is a group of primitive chordates belonging to subphylum Urochordata, with approximately 2000 species distributed throughout the world. They mostly have marine habitats, are filter feeders that live in a sessile state either alone or as part of a colony during most of their adult stage. In all tunicates, there is a network of digestive glands on the outer walls of the intestine. The digestive gland of tunicate is the organ that performs osmoregulation, digestion and excretory function. Researches on the digestive functions of the gland of tunicate have been concentrated mostly on the glycogen metabolism and storage (Gaill, 1977; Burighel and Cloney, 1997) . This research aims to examine the glycogen and lipid metabolism, as well as the detoxification function of digestive gland of Halocynthia roretzi through ultrastructural study.
Materials and Methods
Tunicates used in this study were collected from Hansan Bayin Tongyeong on the southern coast of Korea (N 34°46'36.8'', E 128°28'13.7'') . Specimens used in this study were adults with body heights of approximately 10 cm. Specimens for histological analysis were produced by extracting the pyloric gland following removal of the tunic (Fig. 1) . Specimens for light microscopy were produced using the paraffin sectioning method. In addition, H-E and Masson's tricrome stain, AB-PAS (pH 2.5) reaction and Long Ziehl-Neelsen stain were performed. Electron microscopy was performed using a TEM (LIBRA 120, Zeiss, Germany).
Results
The digestive gland was divided into the tubular and blind ampulla portions. Although the epithelial layer is a single layer, with the tubular portion composed of cuboidal epithelia, the epithelial layer of the blind ampulla portion was composed of columnar epithelia. The striated border displayed blue color at the tubular portion and red color at the blind ampulla portion. Fine granules of vacuolar formed, and lipofuscin granules were confirmed in the cytoplasm of the epithelia of the blind ampulla portion (Fig. 2) . As the result of TEM observation, the epithelial cells of the blind ampulla portion could be classified into three types. The first type was a ciliated columnar epithelium with well-developed cilia and microvilli on the free surface. Moreover, numerous glycogen granules and mitochondria were developed in the basal cytoplasm. The second type was a non-ciliated columnar epithelium, with microvilli developed on the free surface. Karyoplasm in the vicinity of karyomembrane had a heterochromatin lump condensed into an oval shape. The cytoplasm displayed lysosome development, oil droplet, smooth endoplasmic reticula, and mitochondria. The third type was also a non-ciliated columnar epithelium with heterochromatin scattered throughout the karyoplasm. The cytoplasm displayed characteristic development of lysosomes, with a homogeneous core granule of high electron density and smooth endoplasmic reticula (Figs. 3-6 ).
Discussion and conclusion
These cells were determined to participate in the glycogen deposition and metabolism. In addition, development of mitochondria and infoldings of basal membrane in the ciliated columnar epithelium of H. roretzi are determined to be Such histological characteristics were similar to the characteristics of liver cells of vertebrates and the digestive gland epithelium of marine mollusks which display detoxification function. As the results of this study, the main functions of the three types of cells of the blind ampulla in the digestive glands of H. roretzi will differ according to cell type, although all the types of cells perform all of the three aforementioned functions rather than having functions which are different from one other.
